Potting mixes for control of
Phytophthora root rot

Phyfophrhora cbwm~m~i and P. parasitim
cause root rot and
crown rot on many ortlnmental plants, including walcar. in
California and elsewhere.
This three-year study was conducted
to develop nursery potting mixes that, when properly amended
with nitrogenouc organic fettilizers and other organic wa%tes
of agricultural
and municipal origins, would not only allow
good growth of azalea and other omamentals but also suppress
Phytophthora mot rots. In addition to nitrogenou\
organic
substances, inorganic calcium and magnesium compounds and
antagonistic micnxxganism\
(beneficial fungi inimical to
Phytophl’hthora) were added to the study as promising amendments about halfway through the project.

Rooted ‘Chimes’ azalea cuttings after IIW weeks in nonlnfested
poning mix (I&) and !n potting Max untested with Phyiophthora
cinnamomr(right1

Suppression properties
Four potting mixes from southern California commercial
nurseriec. one from Ohio, and one from Georgia rhowed
properties of Phytr~phthnru suppression.
Extractc from
moistened potting mixes and from various mix components
inhibited the germination of sporangia. the fruiting bodies of
Pifymphihom
fungi. Prevention of sporangium germination
reduces the number of zoospores. the primary infcctivc units
of the disease-causing fungi. The mix componcntc likely to
be responsible for such inhibition were comported hardwood
bark. redwood bark, pine bark. and peat. In greenhouse enperiments. rooted azalea cuttings also showed less root infection
hy Plyropt~l’lrrhoro rinnammi
in two potting mixes, one made
up of redwood, perlire. and pent and the other of peat and
perlite, than in the standard UC mix of peat and sand.
Higher acidity in the suppressive potting mixes might be
a contributing
factor in most. but not all, of These inhlbttton
phcnomcna: some extracts of low acidity were also highly
inhibitory,
Most potting mixes and mix components tested,
however. showed stimulation of Phprophthoro
sporq?ium
formation in the test extracts.

Soil ammendments
Nitrogenous organic substances have been known to suppress various fungus diseases when uwd as wil amendments.
Of the eight nitrogenous organic amendments added to potting
mixes in our study, extracts of urea-amended mix showed
greater inhibition of Ph~rophfhoru
\pol-angium formation than
did chicken manun. sewage sludge. alfalfa meal. hydrolyzed
feathermeal. cottonseed meal, lobster shell. or hoof and horn
meal. Mixes amended with most of these organic substances
showed only slightly greater inhibition of Ph,W~phihnru sporangium germination than did the nonamended control.
Certain inrqanic
calcium and magnesium fertilizers have
been known to reduce Phytophthora disew incidence or severity on other crops and to adversely affect the physiology of
these fungi when used at relatively high concentration\.
In
our wdy. pure solutions of different call\ of calaum and mag-
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